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“Last year South Central College’s administration, faculty and staff began working on an aggressive, comprehensive, four-year action plan to support student success. The theme of the plan is “Just One More” and focuses on making a difference one student at a time.

As a contributor to the South Central College Faribault Campus Foundation, you make a difference one scholarship at a time. A single scholarship can make a significant impact on an individual student’s success.

And because student success results in community success, when you support our students, you support our community as well.

Thank you for joining in the effort to make a difference for “Just One More” student this year and beyond.”

Gene Buhr  
2018-19 Annual Fund Drive Chair

“Education has always been important in our family. My parents grew up during the Great Depression and both had to drop out of school in the eighth grade to help support their families. My siblings and I, with encouragement from my parents, were able to go to college. My mother earned her GED when I went to college and my younger brother was 11 years old. My wife, Barb, attended South Central College while working at Mayo Clinic to obtain her coding license, allowing her to move up to a job she really enjoyed.

South Central College provides an opportunity for many who have been forced to drop out of school or postpone higher education, to achieve their educational goals and have a productive and satisfying life.”

Gene Buhr has served as President of 1st United Bank in Faribault since 2010 and has been employed at the bank for 37 years. After their four children graduated from high school, Barb was able to attend South Central College to take classes to help her get her medical coding license.
FARIBAULT CAMPUS
MAJORS & PROGRAMS

ADVANCED MANUFACTURING
Machine Tool Technology
Mechatronics Engineering Technology
Welding

AGRIBUSINESS
Farm Business Management

ALLIED HEALTH
Health Sciences Broad Field
Health Unit Coordinator
Medical Laboratory Technician
Phlebotomy

NURSING
Nursing Assistant (CNA)
Practical Nursing (LPN)
Professional Nursing (RN)

BUILDING & DESIGN
Carpentry

BUSINESS
Accounting
Business Management
Business Transfer Pathway
Marketing Management
Office Administration & Technology

HUMAN SERVICES
Child Development Careers
Family Services Specialist
Pre-Social Work Transfer Pathway

LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES
Associate of Arts
Communications Studies Transfer Pathway
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2018-2019 Board of Directors

Rick Miller
PRESIDENT
Director of Operations/Finance,
District One Hospital,
Part of Allina Health

Jason Robinson*
VISE PRESIDENT
Asst. V.P. of Deposits/Head of
Marketing, Reliance Bank

Douglas Zahn
SECRETARY/TREASURER
Vice President, State Bank of Faribault

Dr. Cheryl Freund
AT-LARGE OFFICER
Retired, Director of Educational
Support Services, School District 656

Dr. Dick Huston
AT-LARGE OFFICER
Large Animal Veterinarian Consultant

Carla Brady*
Commercial Lender, US Bank

George Chapple
Training Manager, Daikin Applied

Richard Cook
Retired, Rice County Sheriff

Carmen Dorr
Controller, Hearthside Foods

Lisa Drill
Account Manager, Major Accounts,
Xcel Energy

Jamie Erickson
Retired, Homemaker

Mike Gramse*
Owner, MRG Tool & Die

Jerry Groskreutz
Farm Broadcaster,
KDHL Radio and Farmer

Cathy Hoban*
Retired, Human Resources
& Global Management,
Bosch Service Solutions

Barton Jackson
Insurance Agent,
American Family Insurance

Donna Kaspersen
Retired, Electrical Engineer

Dr. Richard Berge
(HONORARY)
Retired, Superintendent,
School District 656

*South Central College Alumni
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Shelly Rockman
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
shelly.rockman@southcentral.edu
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